A — Organisational Structure:

1. (a) **Building**—What type of building you have in your school? (Put a Tick mark)
   (i) Assam Type   (ii) R.C.C. (Storeyed)
   (b) Is it your (i) personal (ii) rented? (Put a Tick mark)

2. **Class room**—What type of class room arrangement you have in your school?
   (Put Tick mark)
   (i) One class one room   (ii) Many class one room.

3. **Boundary Wall**—What type of boundary wall you have in your school? (Put Tick mark)
   (a) Concrete boundary wall
   (b) Ordinary (bambo made) boundary wall
4. **Size of the class room**— (Put a Tick mark)
   (a) Big room with well furnished
   (b) Small room with well furnished
   (c) Big room with poorly furnished
   (d) Small room with poorly furnished.

5. **Number of Class**—The school has : (Put Tick Mark)
   (a) One class
   (b) Two classes.
   (c) Three classes.
   (d) Four classes.

6. **What is the ratio of teacher student** : (Put Tick mark)
   (a) 1 : 10
   (b) 1 : 30
   (c) 1 : 40
   (d) 1 : 60
   (e) 1 : More than 60.

**Infrastructure :**

1. **Teachers Common Room**—
   Do you have separate teachers’ common room? Yes / No

2. **Play ground**—
   (a) Do you have play ground in your school? Yes / No
(b) What type of play ground you have?
   (i) Concrete Yes / No
   (ii) Natural (full of grass) Yes / No

3. **Flower garden**—Do you have flower garden? Yes / No

4. **Play materials**—
   (a) Do you have outdoor play materials? Yes / No
   (b) Do you have indoor play materials? Yes / No
   (c) Do you think that sufficient number of outdoor materials you have? Yes / No
   (d) Do you think that the number of indoor materials are sufficient? Yes / No

5. **Age of admission**—
   (a) The age of admission in your school is (put tick mark)
      (i) 3 +
      (ii) 4 +

6. **Management committee**—
   Do you have management committee in your school? Yes / No

7. **Toilet**—
   Do you have toilet facility in your school? Yes / No

8. Do you have guide book for teacher in your school? Yes / No
9. **Medical facility**—
   Do you have medical check-up programme in your school for the children? Yes / No

10. The school is situated in (put tick mark):
   (a) Residential area  (b) Near the highway  
   (c) Near the by-lane

**B. Finance:**
   (a) What is the source of finance for your school?
       (put tick mark)
       (i) Govt. fund
       (ii) Own money
       (iii) Donation from public
       (iv) Fees of the student

**C. Teaching personal:**
   (a) How many teachers are in your school? ...........
   (b) What is the number of male teacher? ............
   (c) How many female teachers you have? .............
   (d) Number of trained teachers you have? .............
   (e) How many untrained teachers are there in your school? .............
   (f) The general qualification of the teachers is—(put tick mark)
       (a) Under matric    (b) H.S.L.C.    (c) H.S.S.L.C.
       (d) Graduate       (e) Post graduate
D. Educational activities:

(a) Curriculum—(Put tick mark)

What type of curriculum you have in your school?

(i) Fixed curriculum (ii) Flexible curriculum
(iii) Only children activity (iv) No fixed curriculum at all.

(b) Teaching is related with—(Put tick mark)

(i) Story telling (ii) Songs and Music (iii) Painting
(iv) Modelling (v) Nature study (vi) Chart reading
(vii) Educational game

(c) Parents involvement in the education of the children is—

(i) Little (ii) Very much (iii) Not at all.

(d) Evaluation procedure:

Evaluation system is related with—(Put tick mark)

(i) Written examination
(ii) Oral examination
(iii) No examination in the school
(iv) Direct observation technique
(v) Indirect observation technique
(vi) Cumulative record card
(vii) Certificate of promotion is given
(viii) Pass/Fail produce is there.